CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
January 20, 1948

The meeting was called to order by the president, Don Kern, and the minutes of the January 13, meeting were read and approved.

Hanley moved Central Board appoint the following people to the following committees:

**Traditions Board**
Vic DiKeos --- Chairman

**Convocation Committee**
Firman Brown

Freeman seconded and the motion passed.

Merrit moved Central Board waive the By-laws, Division II, Clause 2, in the case of Jon Jourdannais and David Streit as recommended by Athletic Board.

Freeman seconded and the motion passed.

Helding moved Central Board approve the addition of the following clause to the disposition of the land on which the old Country Club House is sited, as passed in meeting last week:

subject, however, to any and all outstanding patent reservations, rights of way and easements heretofore granted or now existing upon the land.

Freeman seconded and the motion passed.

Hanley moved upon the recommendation of Publication Board, Central Board accept the following applications for Sentinel positions for the current year:

Co-copy editors:
Joan Smith
Margery Hunter

Photography editor:
Armund E. Foley

Merrit seconded and the motion passed.

The recommendation of the Golf Course Committee concerning the building of flood lights and additional seating capacity at Campbell field; the renovation of nine holes of the University Golf Course; and the possibilities of building a new golf course were discussed. Any further action was postponed until next week.

The meeting was adjourned.

Mary Jean Maclay
Secretary